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CIRCUIT COURT 
TWENTY- SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF MISSOURI 
CIVIL COURTS BUILDING 
10 NORTH 12"LH STREET 
IVAN LEE HOLT, JR.,JUDGE ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 63101 
Honorable Roger J. Traynor 
Hastings College of the Law 
198 McAllister Street 
San Francisco, California 94102 
Dear Roger: 
May 26, 1971 
I enclose a copy of an article on our last draft that 
appeared in last Sunday's Post-Dispatch, which I thought you 
and the other members ·of the Committee might be interested in 
seeing. 
It was good to see you in Washington and I'll be 
looking forward to seeing you in October if not before. 
Sincerely, 
ilh,jr/un 
cc's: The Committee 
16 
By J AMES C. M LLSTONE 
A W shin on Correspondent of 
e ost-Dispatch 
WASHINGTON, May 22 - A 
select committee of the Ameri-
can Bar Association ' Satu rday 
proposed a new code of judicial 
ethics that would bar a judge 
f rom hearing any case in which 
he or a family member had 
even the slightest interest. 
The committee, made up of 
judges, lawyers and legal schol-
a rs, proposed also that judges 
not be permitted to serve as of-
ficers, directors, employers or 
advisers of any business. 
The recommenaations would 
req ire judges to disclose com-
pens:ttion received from outside 
sou rces but would not require 
disclosure of personal invest-
I '1 lts or 'ncome rom those in-
vestments. 
Sugg tions Sought 
, prop sals weI' te rme a 
cnt:\l ive dr. f nd wcr mailed 
to about J5,OOO pc l's ns through-
out th n. tion for discuss ion 
a nd suggestions. A committee 
.,;poke m. n s. i I a fina l version 
wi ll b pr~pa r d for an associn-
:,lJ1 mc ling n . Fcbrua ry in 
:In i ipa tion i :lpprov:l1 by the 
a r Association in August 1972. 
If the associat"on acts , the 
new :tnons wi l r place a code 
th, t has becn in eff~c fo r 47 
yea rs. It has been criticized in 
r ent years as being out-of-
date and vague. If the new code 
is approved, the association will 
ask b r g 0 p~ , S t legisla-
tures nd judgcs ' orga nizations 
o adopt the new code and ap-
ply it to all federal and state 
judges. 
The committee that drew up 
the proposals has been working 
si nce August 1969. TIle chai r-
ma n is Roger .1. TraYII r. re-
tire chid jusLice of the Culi-
forn ia Supreme Court. Among 
its members :tre Supreme Court 
Jus ti c c POLter S ewart and 
J ud e Ivan Lee Holt of the St. 
Louis Circuit Court. 
Misconduct Publicized 
P rcpartation of new s t a n-
t. r.l s for jutig('s grew out of a 
~~ I'i ~s of wi lely publicized inci-
d"llls ill 01 illS the outside ac-
tl vilies of mcmbers of and nom-
in ~ to the S \I pre m e Court. 
These incl uded the association 
of f rill I' Justice Abe Fonus 
wilh II cha ritable founda t ion es-
(:lh li, I,,'d hy fin lI\cier Louis E. 
\vol !:.," , who subscquently wen t 
to prison for slock market ma-
nipubtions; Justice William O. 
DOllglns's paid position as pres-
i,1 'nt uf the P rvin Founda tion, 
also a charitable organization, 
, ~nd the business holdings of 
JudGc Clement F. Haynsworth 
of the United States Court of 
Appea ls for the Fourth Ci rcuit. 
portas resigned as a result of 
the Wolfson disclosures. An ef-
for t was made to imp e a c h 
Doug las , but an investigation 
by a House com mittee cleared 
him. Haynsworth was nominat-
ed for the supreme court but 
was r ejected by the Senate. He 
continues to serve as an ap-
peals court judge. 
Code Called Essential 
Edward L. Wright, president 
of the bar aSSOCiation, said it 
was "essential that we adopt a 
modern code regulating judiCial 
conduct." 
"The public's confidence has 
been shaken in recent years," 
Wright said. "The public is en-
titled to know that judges re-
spect and conform to higher 
standards. " 
A spokesman said the com-
mittee had wanted to draft spe-
cific and pre ci s e canons so 
judges would know what was 
permissible without having to 
seek va rying interpretations. 
Thus, the draft states that a 
judge should disqualify himself 
from any proceeding in which 
he or a member of his family 
has a fi nancial interest, no mat-
te r how small. A question in the 
Haynsworth case concernea the 
.............. ~y ea, 
ey's 
A N K A R A, Turkey, May 22 
(UP!) - A strong earthquake 
shook eastern Turkey Saturday 
night and c a use d widespread 
dea th aJld destruction. It was 
the second suc h disaster in the 
country in 10 days. 
Government of·ficials s aid 
there was no immediate esti-
mate of the number of dead, 
but initia,l news reports from 
the ", rea indic,, ~ed it mi'ght be 
in th hllndarccls. 
'Iihc m 0 s t heavi ly damllged 
town was reported to be Bingol, 
which has 53,000 residentlS. I¢ is 
in the center of i1he a·rea hit by 
the quake, a mountainous ter-
rai'll about 375 miles east of An-
kara. 
SUNDAY, MAY 23? 1971 
\b 
propriety of the judge consider- sports as long as they "do not prohibit judges from serving on 
ing a case involving a company detract from the dignity of his fact-find ing governmental com-
in which he had a small amount office or interfere with his judi- m it tee s or commissions that 
of stock. The proposed canons cial duties." d e a I with nonlegal subjects. 
would clearly forbid Hayns- The canons would permit a Such a canon would have pre-
worth from sitting in such a judge to be an officer, director v e n te d President Lyndon B. 
case. . or trustee of educational, reli- Johnson from naming former 
No Current Ban gious and cha ritable organiza- Chief Justice Earl Warren to ' 
Existing canons do not pro- tions as Ion!: as such groups head the commission to investi-
hibit judges from serving as of- we re not likely to be involved gate the assassination of P resi-
ficers or directors of private in litigation. Ho we v e r , they dent John F. Kennedy. 1 would 
businesses. The proposed code would not permit judges to so- have blocked the appointment 
would bar them from a ny role licit funds or to speak at fun d- of Judge Otto 'Kerner of the 
in private business except that ra isi ng events for such organi- U.S. Court of Appeals fo r the 
of an investor or stockholder. zations, and they would require ' Seventh Cil.:uit to head the a-
"He ~uld not serve as om - judges to re·examine such affi l- tiona I Advisory Commission on 
cer, director, employe or advis- iations regularly. Civil Disorders , and it wo Id 
er of any business organization, Annual Reports Suggested have halted the nami ng of other 
nor should he tuke an active The committee proposed that judges to commissions on vi~ 
role in the management of judges report ou tside income, lence and ca mpus disruptions. 
any bus iness," the proposed ex c e p t investments, at least The com mit tee said that 
canon states. once a year. As for i n v e s t- judges had given valuable serv- ' 
It also would require a judge ments, the com mit te e said 'ce on commissions but t h a t 
to divest himself of financial there was no reason to deny a such assignments must be .... as-
i nter~sts in any case that might judge "the rights of an ordi- sessed because of the inc eas- ' 
come before him. na ry citizen to maintain the pri- ing' ma npower problem in the 
The proposed code would per- vacy of the financial circum- courts and because of the need ' 
mit judges to speak, write, and stances of himself and his fami- to keep the courts out of non ju- ' 
I e c t u r e on nonlegal subjects ly." dicial controversies. 
and to engage in the arts and Another new proposal would Activities Limited 
e 
The earthquake's shocks a,lso cated widespread death and de-
rolled through the towns of Er- struction. 
serum, Brzincan, Tunceli, Mus, "We have dispatched troops 
Tatv.an, Dia rbaki-r, Stirt, Elazig, from garrisons neighboring Bin-
Ma-latyoa and Genc. . gol wHh relief and rescue mate-
Reports from the a'rea said r ials. Res cue teams are fo r-
Genc, a town of 31,000 near Bin,- mingo The Red Crescent (T'ur-
gol, was destroyed. key's ked Vross) is rushing aid 
The KandilH Observa tory at into the devastated area," K~ 
Istanbu l sa i d the earl'hquuke cas said . 
registered more than six points The gnvernor of El:lzil: Prov-
on the Roich,tN Sca,le, fta r g·I'I:IIL· illce, Zell ri YIl Colik'b ilckli, Nllid 
cr intenslly Ih:ln the qlNlj(U 111 Ian managNI tn geL 0 wl('phone 
n llrd"r Province in sOlllhwc~L' ca ll through to his n!nj(ol coun-
ern 'fur1<cy th t killed 54 per- tcrpart after the (IUlike but the 
sons on May 12. . line collapsed afte r five min-
Tn Washington, the U nit e d utes. 
Slates Nat ion a I Ea rthquake "l1he goverQor or Bingol said 
center said the tremo... regis- there was extensive dam a 1: e 
tered 6.8 on tl1e Richter Scale. and loss of life in the city. He 
One of the towns reported hit appealed for help," the Elazig 
Other se c t ion s of the pr~ 
posed code would pro h i b it 
judges from consulting w' th or 
appea ring before execl.~ive or 
legislative bod i e s on matte rs 
other than judicial admin is tra-
t ion. They would cont' nue the 
e xis t i n g bar against photo-
graphic equipment and televi- · 
sion cameras in courtrooms ex-
cept when intended for purely 
educational use and woul re- I 
quire a judge to resign from 
the bench should he b come a 
candidate for any nonjudicial 
office. 
by the quake Saturday, E rzini- goverl'lor said. 
Landlo,.d Avenges can, was struck by a ma jor Reports from Tunceli, Mus, 
Members of the committee, in 
addition to Traynor, Stewart 
rllll\ 1101t, nrc .1udr.e lrvin ... R. 
J{'llI flllll ll (,f 111 0 U.S. Court of 
App(:a IH for the Sc on I ircuit; 
Chi f .ru d r~c Edward T. Gignoux 
of Lh e U.S. District C lIrt of . 
Main ·; J lldge Georr,e 1I. Re- , 
ve lie of the ~uperior Court of 
King County, Wa sh.; Whitney ' 
No rth Seymour, fo rmer lba r as-
sociation president and a New 
York lawyer ; Wmiam L. Ma r-
bury, a Baltimore la wyer; E. 
Dixie Beggs, a Pensacola , Fla., 
Lawyer; Walter P. Armstrong . 
Jr., a Me mph i s lawyer, and 
Robert A. Lefl a r, form er c1 \\ 
of the University of AI'kansas 
law school. 
Po::;tal Rate Boost quake in 1939 that killed 39,000 Malatya and other towns said 
persons. that the tremors cracked build-
P EN1WATER, Mich., May 22 In Ankara, Deputy Premier ing walls and that in nearby 
(AP) - John Findley owns the Sadi Kocas said reports from peasant v i II age s houses col-
building tha t hous9s the post of- the quake zone Saturday indi- lapsed. 
f ice in Pentwater, population ijOiii_~iiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiCii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;i;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ __ .-_ _ ..... _"'=:;;:-_a;; 
1000. Shortly aftllr the depart, 
ment's latest rate increase, he 
increased the rent. 
"In keeping with the great 
past t radition of the U.S. Post 
Office Department of continual 
'browbeating the American pub-
lic with waste, cost increases 
and inefficiency, you are here-
by notified nhat to continue with 
such a program in my building 
in Pentwater will cost an addi-
tional $50 a month to make a 
total monthly rent of $200 be· 
ginn ing June I, 1971," Findley 
wrote. 
Dress. up your Outdo'or Fun spots wi.lh 
beautIfu l AstroTurf Action Surface. _ 
Perfect for patio, porch, poolside, sundeck 
balcony, pract ice putting greens, kid's ' 
play areas, recreation rooms, you·name·it. 
New lush·green AstroTurf Action Surface: 
long·wearing, easy·to·clean, inexpensive, ' 
and in many places ~ou can install it 
yourself! . . 
